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Recommended Citation
H.R. Misc. Doc. No. 47, 35th Cong., 1st Sess. (1858)
35TH CONGRES.S, l HOUSE' OF REPRESENTATIVES. i M D 1 t S, • T . OC. 
s esswn. ~ N . 47. 
INDEMNITY FOR EXPE~SES INCURRED IN DEFEND! G 
'rIIE SETTLEMENTS AT SPIRIT LAKE AGAINST INDIAN 
INVASIONS. 
RESOLUTIONS 
OF 
THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF OWA, 
ASKING 
Indemnity for expenrses incurred in defending the ettlern nt at rpirit 
. Lake against Indian inva ion . 
F.B.BRUARY 9, 1858. -Referred to the ommittc • on lilitnry Alfai 
2 INDEMNITY FOR EXPEN ES INCURRED AT SPIRIT LAKE, 
representatives reque ted, to use their best exertions to procure the 
passage of a law appropriating a sum as a ked for in the foregoing 
memorial, and that the secretary of state forward a copy thereof to 
each. 
TEPHEN B. SHELLEDY, 
Spealcer qf' the Huuse qf' Representatives. 
ORAN FAVILLE, 
President of the Senate. 
Approved January 30, 1858. 
RALPH P. LOWE. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy from the original 
roll on file in my office. 
ELIJAH SELLS, 
Secretary of State. 
